"Fixing my vision"
Veronique Brito | JACKSONVILLE, FL

"I love this product. Wow what a change! Amazing."

"Macular Degeneration"
Dave and Elaine Entermille | PENDLETON, OR

"I have been taken NutraView for the last month. Yesterday I had a checkup with the eye specialist and all he could say it is a miracle. 6 weeks ago I had pictures taken of my eyes and they were not great. Yesterday the pictures showed a huge improvement. The Specialist told me to keep it up. I thank God and NutraView. Thank You"

"NutraView Came to the Rescue!!"
Shirley Coddington | ANTHEM, AZ

"My mom is 92 and has been a diabetic for 1/2 her life. She had macula degeneration and retinopathy (bleeding behind the eye). She started taking NutraView 10 years ago. After the first year her eye specialist told her that the macular generation has been halted and the retinopathy is no longer there. It had to be because of the NutriView because she didn’t do anything else different. She is always busy doing puzzles which proves she can see fine. I am so thankful for this product. Who knows what challenges she would be facing with her sight by now if Melaleuca wouldn’t have came into her life? Thanks Melaleuca!!"